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The Newly Renovated

NEW LONDON INN
Capturing the Spirit of Yesterday 

with the Luxuries of Today

The New London Inn • 353 Main Street 
PO Box 8 • New London NH 03257

800 526-2791 • 603 526-2791 • 603 526-2749 fax
newlondoninn@excite.com • www.newlondoninn.net

Fine dining at the New London Inn begins 
February 14. Sample menu items include...

Appetizers
Citrus Crab Napoleon

Jonah Crab, Carrot & Pineapple Coulis

Essence of Lobster
Smooth Lobster Bisque, Shiitake Mushrooms & Bacon

Entrees
Grilled New York Sirloin

Horseradish Potato Puree, Garlic Broccoli Rabe, Roasted Shallots

Pan Seared Pork Tenderloin
Maple & Red-Wine Braised Cabbage, Cheddar Au Gratin 

Potatoes, Whole Grain Mustard Sauce

Crispy Roast Cod
Tomato Chutney, Roasted Fingerling Potatoes, 
Winter Ratatouille, Aged Balsamic Reduction

Seared Sea Scallops
Pancetta, Arugula, Butternut Gnocchi, 

Lobster & Saffron Broth

Desserts
Maple Creme Brulee

Hazelnut Tuile Cookie

Lemongrass & Ginger Pots de Creme
Light Custard, Fresh Berries

Dining nightly from 5 PM to 9 PM. Closed Mondays.

By Doug Boisvert
Chairperson, Andover School Board

Welcome to the fi rst-ever column 
from the Andover School Board. Our 
goal is to help inform the community 
of school and Board happenings. We 
know that most of the parents and their 
immediate families have daily access to 
the latest and greatest news, but what 
about the rest of the community? Well, 
here we go!

The fi rst meeting of 2005 was on 
January 4. It was a relatively short 
meeting, but it contained some good 
agenda items. We approved the school 
calendar for 2005-2006. Depending 
upon how Mother Nature works for the 
next school year, the last day of school 
is scheduled to be June 13, 2006.

We decided to have a representative 
of the Merrimack Valley School Board 
attend the February meeting to discuss 
the bond that incorporates Merrimack 
Valley High School, where our children 
attend. A few of the more interesting 
items of the bond is the building of a 
wood-chip-fi red heat generating facil-
ity, as well as adding classroom space, 
replacing windows, and giving the 
building exterior a whole new look.

By the time you read this, we will 
have presented our school budget at the 
Budget Committee’s public hearing. We 

have a new warrant article this year hav-
ing to do with the teachers’ contract. 

As most of you know, the Andover 
teachers have unionized, creating the 
Andover Education Association. This 
brings a new style of negotiation for 
teacher contracts. We, the Andover 
School Board, are proud to announce 
our fi rst-ever negotiated contract with 
our new teachers’ union. 

I think some of the members were a 
little apprehensive at fi rst, but after re-
ceiving the Interest Based Bargaining 
training we were off and running. Kudos 
to all the people involved in this contract.

This brings us to the warrant article. 
By law, the community must approve 
the negotiated amount for the term of the 
contract (three years for this contract) in 
a separate warrant article. In the past, 
teachers’ salaries were included in the 
main body of the budget.

As always, we encourage the public 
to attend School Board meetings. We 
meet the fi rst Tuesday of every month at 
6:30 PM. Pencil this date on your calen-
dars. Attend a meeting or two and fi nd 
out what is going on within the Board 
and at AE/MS.

Important note: The School District 
Meeting is on Monday, March 7 at 7 
PM, not on Saturday, March 5, as has 
been the custom.

By Rene Lefebvre
Chief, East Andover Fire Department

Hopefully you will never need to call 
911 for the fi re department to come to 
your home. You purchase fi re insurance 
and pay taxes to maintain a fi re depart-
ment in case you do. But even though we 
hope the big red trucks are never needed, 
you have prepared for such an event.

Let’s think about one more important 
planning step. Say a fi re offi cer arrives 
at your home and fi nds fi re showing in 
two or more rooms. First he will look 
for the home owner and ask if everyone 
is outside and accounted for.

If everyone is OK then he will look at 
his hazards, plan the placement of attack 
trucks, ladder trucks, a water supply lo-
cation, and set up his incident command. 
In other words, a very active plan and 
operation will be set up quickly with the 

overall goal of saving your home.
What if the fi re offi cer arrives at your 

home and he can’t fi nd you, or not ev-
eryone is accounted for? The fi re plan is 
now going down a very different path. 
The goal is now to save people. The of-
fi cer will set up a safe operation for his 
crew and then focus all the attention on 
rescue, not on saving property.

To be sure the fi re offi cer can con-
centrate on saving your home, use the 
planning step my daughters call “the 
meeting tree.” With your family, plan a 
way out of each room in your home. Try 
to fi nd more than one way out of every 
room. Talk about the plan and fi gure out 
what to do if the normal ways of getting 
out of your home are blocked. 

Practice the plan and make a game out 
of it with your children. Young people do 
very well at remembering what you have 
taught them about their safety. 

Once outside, each member of the 
family must go to the same location: the 
“meeting tree.” Plan a safe location, and 
instruct each family member to stay at 
that meeting place. 

Your fi re department has the protec-
tive clothing and equipment necessary 
to deal with the fi re. You do not. Please 
stay outside and give us the good news 
that you are all safe.

With an early warning from your 
smoke detectors and by getting out-
side quickly, your “meeting tree” 
will be the location of your best fam-
ily reunion ever.

East Andover Fire Department

School Board News

Subs c r i b e !
For a minimum donation of $25 you 
can have the Beacon mailed any-

where, even to a seasonal address.

Dona t e !
The Beacon relies on voluntary 
donations for a substantial part 

of its budget.


